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Liver Abnormalities in Celiac Disease
By Ruba Azzam, MD

Celiac disease is an immune-mediated permanent small bowel
disease triggered by the ingestion of gluten-containing foods.
It affects at least 1% of the general population.
Although the primary manifestations of this
disease are usually seen in the form of gastrointestinal symptoms, many other extraintestinal
manifestations have been described involving
other organs, such as the skin, heart, nervous
system and the hepatobiliary system.
Modest elevation of serum aminotransferase
levels (AST, ALT) is common in untreated celiac disease, occurring in 15%-55% of patients.
On the other hand, in the absence of other
disorders, celiac disease has been found in as
many as 9% of patients with elevated aminotransferase levels.
The mechanisms underlying liver injury in
celiac disease are poorly defined. One probable
mechanism is autoimmunity and genetic predisposition. In fact, autoimmune liver disorders
and celiac disease share common HLA class
II haplotypes: in the Caucasian population, 2
haplotypes have been identified as susceptibility markers of autoimmune hepatitis: HLA A1
B8 DR3 and HLA DR4. Similarly, HLA DR3,
particularly the HLA-DQ2 molecule, and HLA
DR4 are known to confer susceptibility to celiac disease.
Another pathogenetic mechanism relies on
the increased permeability of the intestinal
mucosa allowing the absorption of antigens
from the gut. In a genetically predisposed individual, these antigens could induce an immune
response leading to mucosal damage and exposure of tissue transglutaminase (TTG) enzyme
to the anti-endomysial antibody. It is hypoth-

esized that this autoimmune antibody plays a
major role in inducing liver injury.
The spectrum of liver impairment in celiac disease is particularly wide, and includes:
• mild inflammation of the liver parenchyma
reversible on a gluten-free diet (celiac hepatitis)
• chronic inflammatory liver injury that may
lead to fibrosis or cirrhosis irreversible on
gluten-free diet
• severe liver failure potentially reversible on a
gluten-free diet
others:
• fatty liver disease
• regenerative nodular hyperplasia
• cryptogenic cirrhosis
Reactive/Celiac Hepatitis:
This is probably the most common liver
manifestation of celiac disease, and it could be
incidentally found in otherwise asymptomatic
patients. Usually the increase in the liver enzymes (ALT, AST) is mild to moderate. These
biochemical abnormalities revert to normal
within six months of starting a strict glutenfree diet. In some cases, normalization of liver
function tests take up to 12 months.
Autoimmune hepatobiliary diseases:
This is a group of liver diseases where the primary injury is in the form of inflammation of
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the biliary ducts leading to distinct histopathologic findings, eventually leading to chronic
inflammation, fibrosis and even cirrhosis. This
group includes:
• primary biliary cirrhosis
• autoimmune hepatitis
• primary sclerosing cholangitis
• autoimmune cholangitis
Diagnosis is based on serological findings
including specific autoimmune markers like
AMA, ANA, SMA, LKM, specific findings on
liver biopsies, and in certain situations supportive radiological evidence on MRCP/ ERCP.
Indeed, 3%-7% of patients with primary biliary cirrhosis, 3%-6% with autoimmune hepatitis and 2-3% with primary sclerosing cholangitis are affected by celiac disease. Autoimmune
liver dysfunction, found in celiac disease, does
not usually improve on a gluten-free diet only,
but needs a specific immunosuppressive therapy as well.
Presently, it is difficult to establish if the two
main kinds of liver injury found in celiac disease (cryptogenic and autoimmune) are discrete

entities with a different pathogenesis, or if they
are an expression of the same disorder where
genetic factors and duration of gluten exposure
may determine the severity and the pattern of
liver injury.
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Celiac disease induced liver failure:
Celiac disease has been detected in some patients presenting with acute liver failure where
liver transplantation was avoided by instituting a strict gluten-free diet. Moreover, several
reports were published describing patients
with advancing chronic liver disease leading
to end-stage liver failure, who saw dramatic
improvement of their liver function upon being
diagnosed with celiac disease and starting the
gluten-free diet.
Take home message:
• Celiac disease is a multisystemic disease and
abnormal liver function tests are commonly
seen in patients with it.
• All patients with unexplained elevations of
liver enzymes should be screened for celiac
disease, as nine percent of patients with abnormal liver chemistries are diagnosed with

celiac disease.
• Liver enzyme levels are expected to improve
or normalize on a gluten-free diet in 6-12
months in celiac hepatitis.
• If liver enzymes do not improve in six months
on a gluten-free diet, further evaluation is
recommended including serological testing,
a liver biopsy, and in certain situations radiological evaluation.
• While instituting a gluten-free diet is the only
treatment needed for the abnormal liver tests
in celiac hepatitis, adherence to this diet has
an unknown impact on other liver diseases
seen in celiac patients and immunosuppression therapy may be needed.
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Research update:

Celiac Patient Database Goes Live
After much fine-tuning among the University of Chicago Celiac Disease Center
physicians and research staff, the database of University of Chicago is now live! We have
three undergraduate research assistants working with our Research Coordinator to input
the collected data and we continue to enroll both adult and pediatric patients on an
ongoing basis. We plan to begin work on data analysis in the fall and we hope to produce
several meaningful publications from this work over the next few years.
In other research, The University of Chicago Celiac Disease Center is serving as one of
the regional directors for a study to further investigate the effect of early versus late gluten
introduction in at-risk infants on developing celiac disease, and is currently coordinating
study initiation at the ten sites we are overseeing both in the U.S. and Canada. Dr.
Guandalini and The University of Chicago Celiac Disease Center will be partnering with
the University of Maryland Center for Celiac Research in this effort.
And, in our most challenging endeavor to-date, we are working hard to raise the funds
necessary to build the world’s first-ever mouse model of celiac disease. The mouse model
is the key to a cure. Please consider making a pledge to make a real difference in the
future of celiac disease. For more information, please contact our executive director,
Carol Shilson, directly at 773-834-0166.
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Spring Flours
2010: A Smashing
Success

This year’s annual benefit, Spring Flours,
marked the 10-year anniversary of The
University of Chicago Celiac Disease Center.
Over 500 people gathered at Chicago’s
Swissôtel to enjoy gourmet gluten-free food
of every variety, and watch a special tribute to
Dr. Stefano Guandalini, founder and Medical Director of The Celiac Center.
The first-ever Celiac Iceberg award was presented to Dr. Guandalini by his
very first celiac patient at the University of Chicago, Amy Lukas. The event
also featured a wonderful silent and live auction and raffle, with creative items such as a trip
to Los Angeles to see Dancing with the Stars, and an iPad. Spring Flours had an extraordinary
line-up of restaurants and caterers this year, and we thank all of them for donating their food and
expertise to this event, and to making safe gluten-free food a priority in their businesses. The
participating restaurants and caterers are:
Ben Pao

Kendall College

RL

Bistro 110

L & J Popcorn

Rose’s Wheat Free Bakery

Carnivale

Maggiano’s Chicago

Roy’s

Centered Chef Food Studios

Marcello’s: A Father & Son
Restaurant

Shaw’s Crab House

Cooper’s Hawk
Restaurant & Winery
Da Luciano’s
Deerfields Bakery
Fogo de Chao
Food Life
Francesca’s Tavola

Mon Ami Gabi & Café Ba
Ba Reeba

Smokin’ T’s BBQ
Swirlz

Osteria Via Stato

Swissôtel

P.F. Changs

Tavern at the Park

Pear Tree Catering

Wildfire

Pinstripes

Zapatista Mexican Grill

The Unified Voice of
Celiac Disease

ZED 451

We also wish to thank our very generous sponsors, who make this event possible.

• Driving Critical Policy
• Advocating for Improved
Gluten-Free Lifestyles

• Educating Consumers &
Decision Makers

• Informing Health

Frances Streit Foundation

Professionals

• Working for GF Standards
• National School Lunch
Program
• Gluten-Free Labeling
Laws
Learn more at
Spring Flours 2010 raised much needed funding to support the many programs of The Celiac
Center. Through 38 separate donors, it helped support the Mouse Model research fund, which
campaign is well underway. Everyone who donated toward the Mouse Model fund at Spring
Flours had their donation matched by a generous anonymous donor. While the Mouse Model
research campaign is growing, we are still well short of our goal of $2 million. If you would like
to donate to this fund, please make a note of it on any correspondence you send in with your
donation. To learn more about the Mouse Model research, please visit www.CeliacDisease.net/
newsletter, and click on Summer 2009.

www.
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Survey Continues to Show
Wide Variation in Knowledge
Among Doctors
The University of Chicago Celiac Disease Center, along with other Chicago-area
researchers, recently conducted a survey to examine the state of knowledge regarding
clinical guidelines and clinical practices among of group of physicians that are experts in
celiac disease versus a group of community-based gastroenterologists that are not experts
in the disease. The survey results, which were presented at Digestive Disease Week in New
Orleans in May, were revealing, both for the gap of knowledge that exists between these
two groups, and for some of the deficiencies that exist even among the expert group. For
more information on the survey and its conclusions, please visit www.celiacdisease.net/
studies.

Care Package
Partners
The University of Chicago Celiac Disease
Center’s Care Package Program is our
signature program to help newly diagnosed
celiac patients get started on the gluten-free
diet. Newly biopsy-diagnosed celiac patients
who contact The Celiac Center receive free of
charge a Care Package with gluten-free food
samples and information and resources on the
gluten-free diet.
The Care Package Program would not be
a reality without the generosity of its many
corporate sponsors. Below is a list of the Care
Package Program sponsors. We appreciate
their largess and their efforts in enhancing
gluten-free options in the grocery stores.
Any companies that wish to become a part
of the Care Package Program or to get more
information on joining can call (773) 702-7593.
Bakery on Main
Bhuja
Bob’s Red Mill
Chebe
Enjoy Life Foods
Kettle Cuisine
L & J Popcorn
Mary’s Gone Crackers
Namaste
Pamela’s
Peanut Butter & Co.
Protein Plus Peanut Flour
Rice Chex
San-J
Schar
Mr. Krispers and Crunchmaster
Udi’s

Upcoming Events

The Celiac Center has several
upcoming events. Mark your calendar now.

Pinstripes: Mark your calendars for a repeat gathering at Pinstripes, in Northbrook, IL,
on July 29th. We will have bowling, bocce, and gluten-free food. This is a fun-filled evening
for all, so plan to come and bring your friends. For more information, please go to
http://www.CeliacDisease.net/fundraising

Annual Blood Screening: On October 9, from 8:30 am to 12:30 pm, The Celiac
Center will hold its annual blood screening at The University of Chicago Medical Center.
We can screen up to 500 people free—but you must preregister via phone to hold a spot.
Registration will open on August 15 and close October 1, or earlier if it fills up before then.
Please see our website, www.CeliacDisease.net, for more information. Please note: you must
have a risk factor in order to qualify for the screening, and you must be on a normal diet
that contains gluten. Risk factors include: a close relative with celiac disease, symptoms
of celiac disease, or a condition frequently associated with celiac disease, such as Type 1
diabetes or Down syndrome. Call (773) 702-7593 after August 15 to see if you qualify.
During the blood screening, we will hold a one-hour Q & A panel with experts on celiac
disease at the University of Chicago. The panel will take place from 10:30 am to 11:30
am, on the 4th Floor of the Duchossois Center for Advanced Medicine (DCAM) at The
University of Chicago Medical Center. For directions, please visit http://www.uchospitals.
edu/visitor/directions/index.html. There will also be a vendor fair, with many of your favorite
gluten-free vendors distributing delicous samples of their gluten-free products.

We wish to thank Prometheus Laboratories for donating
the tests to us, and making this event possible.
Preceptorship Program: Our 5th annual Preceptorship Program in Celiac Disease will
take place on December 2nd and 3rd, 2010. This is a unique opportunity for medical
professionals to learn about celiac disease in an intensive 2-day course with our experts.
Attendees will spend two days at The University of Chicago Medical Center, listening
to lectures, presenting and hearing about puzzling cases and attending clinics with
participating University of Chicago specialists. If you are a physician and would like
to attend, please submit the application, available at http://www.CeliacDisease.net/
preceptorship-program. Applications are due by September 30, 2010. This course is open
to physicians of any specialty. If you are not a physician but know one who might be
interested, please let him or her know about this course.
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